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Understanding the Performance Review Cycle 
For New Leaders 

 
Understanding the Performance Review Cycle 

Performance Reviews are an important process at Fairview because it not 
only helps our employees grow in their careers, but it also helps us retain 
our talented workforce, allowing us to create transformational change for 
our team members, patients, and the communities we serve. Performance 
Reviews may be used, in part, to determine merit-based increases for your 
team members. 
 

“Leadership and learning are  
indispensable to one another.” 

– John F. Kennedy, Jr. 

 
 
Our Performance Management Philosophy 
As a learning organization, our philosophy is to regularly engage team members to create a strong continuous feedback 
loop to coach, learn, and recognize performance. Talent Connect is the system that supports this process.  
 
Our Performance Review Process 
The graphic below describes our organization’s annual review process that we follow in Talent Connect. It is a 
collaborative process between a leader and a team member to identify strengths and opportunities. 
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Important to Know About the Performance Review Cycle 
This big-picture overview can provide clarity and focus.  

What is it? What is evaluated? Due Date 
 Completed in Talent Connect 

for all employees hired before 
October 1, 2023 

 Celebrate success & identify 
opportunities for growth 

 Daily work (33%) 
 Performance to goals (33%) 
 Fairview Commitments (34%) 

 Due March 1, 2024 
 No extensions 

 
 
Tools in Talent Connect  
There are multiple tools available to leaders within Talent Connect that can help with the Performance Review cycle. 

 

Self-
Evaluation 

 Optional 
 All team members are encouraged to comment on their performance within 

Talent Connect 
 Comments are shared with leader who responds 
 Due by December 31, 2023  

 
360 

Development 
Feedback 

 Available for use any time in the year 
 Gather feedback from three or more peers and colleagues 
 Inform the team member about themes that emerged from the feedback 

 

Alternate 
Reviewer 

 Option to collaborate with other leaders to write reviews if: 
 Leave of Absence 
 More than 50 direct reports 
 Needs feedback from a previous leader for internal transfers 

  
 
Top 10 Things to Know 
 

1. The 2023 Performance Review form is open from November 6, 2023, until March 1, 2024, when all Performance 
Reviews MUST be completed. 

2. Self-evaluations should be completed by December 31, 2023. 
3. Everything related to Performance Reviews are completed in Talent Connect. 
4. You must complete performance reviews for each team member you manage and meet with them 1-on-1 to go 

over feedback. 
5. Leaders with high spans of control can designate an evaluator to help provide feedback for team members, 

especially if you are new to leading your team. 
6. Tools are available to help you at odandl.org/performance-management/. 
7. Talk to your team about setting SMART goals. 
8. Learn how to enter and cascade goals in Talent Connect. 
9. Get to know the Performance Management Rating system. 
10. Get started early and set short-term deadlines for yourself. It seems like a long time, but March 1 will be here 

before we know it. Use the Tips for Meaningful Reviews document for some helpful tips. 

  

https://performancemanager4.successfactors.com/login?company=fairviewhe
https://mnfhs-my.sharepoint.com/personal/sar29579_fairview_org/Documents/Documents/odandl.org/performance-management/
https://odandl.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/2021-SMART-Goal-Team-Discussion-Guide.pdf
https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Entering%20Goals%20in%20Talent%20Connect.pdf
https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Performance%20Management%20Rating%20Descriptions.pdf
https://odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Tips%20for%20Meaningful%20Reviews.pdf
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Navigating Performance Review Resources 
 
I am new to this!  
How do I use the resources provided to understand the process and expectations? 

 
It can feel overwhelming when the Performance Review cycle is new to you. Not only is the process new, but when you 
log in to see the resources, you find so many that you might not know where to start. That’s ok! Those resources are 
there to help you at every step along the path. This document can help you find the resources you need to understand 
the process and get started!  
 

General Overview to Understand Process Completed 

Watch the Performance Management Overview for New Leaders Webinar Recording  ☐ 

Read the Annual Performance Review Process Guide  ☐ 

Read Tips for Meaningful Reviews ☐ 

Read FAQs for Leaders  ☐ 

Review Alternate Reviewer Process Guide  ☐ 
Review Self-Evaluation Process Guide ☐ 
Review 360 Feedback Philosophy, Expectations, & FAQs Document  ☐ 
Planning and Preparation  

Read and complete Team Performance Review Process Template  ☐ 

Review Fairview Commitments  ☐ 

Review Rating Scale Descriptions ☐ 

Review the “Ongoing Feedback” self-directed, 10-minute course in preparation for providing positive 
and constructive feedback at your 1:1 meeting with your team members as part of the Performance 
Review process. 

☐ 

Review the SMART Goal Leader Discussion Guide as you prepare to help your team members develop 
strong goals using the SMART method. ☐ 

  

https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Performance%20Management%20New%20Leaders%20Meeting.mp4
https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Annual%20Performance%20Review%20Process%20Guide.pdf
https://odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Tips%20for%20Meaningful%20Reviews.pdf
https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Performance%20Management%20FAQs%20for%20Leaders.pdf
https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Alternate%20Reviewer%20Process%20Guide.pdf
https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Self-Review%20Process%20Guide.pdf
https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/360%20Feedback%20Philosophy%20Expectations%20and%20FAQs.pdf
https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Performance%20Review%20Process%20Template.pdf
https://odandl.org/fairviewcommitments/
https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Performance%20Management%20Rating%20Descriptions.pdf
https://rise.articulate.com/share/fBM9e_axlzwTyzLTf8aEgWiBCgFk6mB6#/
https://odandl.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/2021-SMART-Goal-Team-Discussion-Guide.pdf
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Getting Started  

Review the Performance Review User Guide, an interactive guide showing screen-by-screen 
instructions to complete the performance review in Talent Connect, including the self-evaluation and 
alternate review process.  

☐ 

Review the 360 Development Feedback User Guide, an interactive guide showing screen-by-screen 
instructions to complete a 360 Review in Talent Connect. ☐ 

Review the Entering and Cascading Goals in Talent Connect Process Guide.  ☐ 
  

 
 
If you need help: 
 
 

Reach out to your HR Representative 

Your HR Representative can provide answers and 
support about the process and any areas where you 
experience challenges. Reach out to them directly 
with questions or concerns.  

 

 Connect with OD&L 

Organizational Development and Learning has put 
together the resources to help you be successful. If 
you have questions or comments, please feel free to 
reach out to OD&L at odl@fairview.org.  

 

 
 

  

The Performance Review FAQ Lookup Tool may also help 
answer your questions. Thank you in advance for your 
time and support in this important work. 

https://rise.articulate.com/share/O6Tp0yLQ-GT9h4CPBaG5UREyVXAgEq9D#/
https://rise.articulate.com/share/jlvUSa688nPGbHycpCKBpQxQYvaofX37#/
https://www.odandl.org/content/resources/performancemgmt/Entering%20Goals%20in%20Talent%20Connect.pdf
mailto:odl@fairview.org
https://mnfhs.sharepoint.com/sites/PerformanceReviewFAQLookup?&OR=Teams-HL&CT=1698612996823&clickparams=eyJBcHBOYW1lIjoiVGVhbXMtRGVza3RvcCIsIkFwcFZlcnNpb24iOiIyNy8yMzA5MjkxMTIwNSIsIkhhc0ZlZGVyYXRlZFVzZXIiOmZhbHNlfQ%3D%3D
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Additional Learning Opportunities 
Develop your leadership skills with these self-paced, on-demand learning courses.  
 
To access each module, click on the links below. If you would like a record of you taking a module, you 
can take them in our Learning Management System.  

 

Leadership 

Employee Recognition 
• Benefits of recognition 

• Factors that influence effectiveness 

• Differences between formal & informal 
recognition 

 
Take Employee Recognition Course 

Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion 

Communication Across 
Cultures: Clarity 

• Learn “Global English” strategies 

• Assist listeners while respecting language 
limitations 

• Explore triangulation of messaging 

Take Communication Across Cultures 
Course 

Leadership 

Coaching Skills 
• Fast track your coaching effectiveness 

• Increase motivation, improve performance, 
relationships, and team engagement 

 
Take Coaching Skills Course 

Communication 

Active Listening 
• Differences between passive and active listening 

• Steps you can take to become a more active 
listener 

 
Take Active Listening Course 

 

https://player.opensesame.com/auth/v1/launch?idpId=0oa1ob05vkfKz21Dg0h8&launchId=573edf3c-f25a-4aee-b8e9-a80392e91bf9&method=openwindow&redirectUri=https%3a%2f%2fplayer.opensesame.com%2fv1%2fcode&correlationId=dfc3a521-9596-415e-b1b6-ce49f2624c53&launchParams=%7cCourseGuid*5cd82fa1-4c86-4024-b9ea-91ad906c2c27%7cLicenseGuid*006e056e-4886-bb04-95ba-6019ef863f39%7cUseXdm*False%7cUseIntermediary*True%7cRegistrationGuid*00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000%7cSessionGuid*00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000%7cLaunchedFrom*http%3a%2f%2fplayer.opensesame.com%2fsaml%2flaunch%2ffairview%2f573edf3c-f25a-4aee-b8e9-a80392e91bf9%7cInSesameSeed*False%7clang*en%7cForceRestart*False&tenantId=courseCloud&accountId=04ceb369-7a50-3fa4-21ec-3ba5f7ee8d64
https://player.opensesame.com/auth/v1/launch?idpId=0oa1ob05vkfKz21Dg0h8&launchId=a6abfdf3-a8e6-4a0b-aada-20f4ecb01ec0&method=openwindow&redirectUri=https%3a%2f%2fplayer.opensesame.com%2fv1%2fcode&correlationId=127964d0-a873-46e7-addb-0e9c639401f3&launchParams=%7cCourseGuid*2732b10c-08d6-da34-1d07-d26be4e241d8%7cLicenseGuid*006e056e-4886-bb04-95ba-6019ef863f39%7cUseXdm*False%7cUseIntermediary*True%7cRegistrationGuid*00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000%7cSessionGuid*00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000%7cLaunchedFrom*http%3a%2f%2fplayer.opensesame.com%2fsaml%2flaunch%2ffairview%2fa6abfdf3-a8e6-4a0b-aada-20f4ecb01ec0%7cInSesameSeed*False%7clang*en%7cForceRestart*False&tenantId=courseCloud
https://player.opensesame.com/auth/v1/launch?idpId=0oa1ob05vkfKz21Dg0h8&launchId=a6abfdf3-a8e6-4a0b-aada-20f4ecb01ec0&method=openwindow&redirectUri=https%3a%2f%2fplayer.opensesame.com%2fv1%2fcode&correlationId=127964d0-a873-46e7-addb-0e9c639401f3&launchParams=%7cCourseGuid*2732b10c-08d6-da34-1d07-d26be4e241d8%7cLicenseGuid*006e056e-4886-bb04-95ba-6019ef863f39%7cUseXdm*False%7cUseIntermediary*True%7cRegistrationGuid*00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000%7cSessionGuid*00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000%7cLaunchedFrom*http%3a%2f%2fplayer.opensesame.com%2fsaml%2flaunch%2ffairview%2fa6abfdf3-a8e6-4a0b-aada-20f4ecb01ec0%7cInSesameSeed*False%7clang*en%7cForceRestart*False&tenantId=courseCloud
https://player.opensesame.com/ScormEngineInterface/defaultui/CommunicationsIntermediary.aspx?configuration=006e056e-4886-bb04-95ba-6019ef863f39%262023-09-14T13%253A45%253A22%267a92949f71cc1ba9a888ae97263d1c8362c5a643%26http%253A%252F%252Fplayer.opensesame.com%252Fsaml%252Flaunch%252Ffairview%252Fda7b1067-adc9-4f2a-a4af-5d114de4ea5b%26Plumb%252C%2520Sarah%2520E%26280289%26sar29579%2540fairview.org%2600000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000%26ff7dbe34-3351-4277-a609-5f0dce441f23%2668a16554-a4d6-8aa4-fded-bb4844d4c692%26%2604ceb369-7a50-3fa4-21ec-3ba5f7ee8d64%26false&registration=ff7dbe34-3351-4277-a609-5f0dce441f23
https://player.opensesame.com/auth/v1/launch?idpId=0oa1ob05vkfKz21Dg0h8&launchId=4a10f3d8-d20d-419e-bd04-a13f1da39d1a&method=openwindow&redirectUri=https%3a%2f%2fplayer.opensesame.com%2fv1%2fcode&correlationId=24b35ace-ad43-486d-a356-807ccfa0442d&launchParams=%7cCourseGuid*4d937d9f-9d13-94d9-37d9-f9d13d986814%7cLicenseGuid*006e056e-4886-bb04-95ba-6019ef863f39%7cUseXdm*False%7cUseIntermediary*True%7cRegistrationGuid*00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000%7cSessionGuid*00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000%7cLaunchedFrom*http%3a%2f%2fplayer.opensesame.com%2fsaml%2flaunch%2ffairview%2f4a10f3d8-d20d-419e-bd04-a13f1da39d1a%7cInSesameSeed*False%7clang*en%7cForceRestart*False&tenantId=courseCloud&accountId=04ceb369-7a50-3fa4-21ec-3ba5f7ee8d64
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